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) 
Faculty Senate Recommendations 
4-27-89 
Recommendation • I 
The Financial Aid Advisory Committee should submit information about 
tuition waivers on an annual basis to Student Conduct and Welfare and then 
to the Faculty Senate for its approval. 
Faculty Senate President: 
Approved ~~~ u,~ t:) uk.0 
Disapprove,_,_ ____________ ....J.Jate ______ _ 
Univemity PreOZ<~~~ . 
Approved £. < ~ Date [/z/P·7 
Disapprove,_,_ ____________ _,_,ate ______ _ 
Recommendation •2 
Information should be provided to the Faculty Senate about release time on 
the campus by the May meeting of the Senate. 
Faculty Senate President 
Approved ~\~::::~<~ D !• S R) Date__,4--+\=a=c;:i.\+-'i!,...,_°'l--!---\ 1 
Disapprove.,_ _____________ Date ______ _ 
UnlvemHy P~~ 
Approved __,,,_,,,~ Date 
Disapprove"'--------------1.1ate ______ _ 
) 
Recommendation •3 
The Faculty Senate moves that the Faculty Senate urges the President to 
consider alternatives to a Vice President for Human Relations to bring 
about a better climate on the campus and that the Faculty Senate endorses 
as priority the hiring of more minorities. 
Faculty Senate President: 
Approver1 ~9u~ t:\ ,\ ~ p) Date 4\°'~\ <a<\ 
Disapproved, _____________ ~ate. ______ _ 
Date 
Disapproved _____________ _..,ate ______ _ 
